AGENDA
June 27, 2019

Sign in and Introductions
Introductions for new staff coordinator
Approval of minutes

Strategic Initiatives:

- Annual retreat follow up
- Heritage Montgomery meeting follow up
- Initiate meetings with county councilmembers
- Alliance between Montgomery Countryside, Heritage Montgomery and RRAC

New Business:

- Site visit volunteers:
  - Howard Chapel Road, rustic – with MCDOT
  - Howard Chapel Road, rustic – Waredaca driveway
  - River Road, exceptional rustic – pipes – with MCDOT
  - Batchellers Forest Road, rustic – Good Council student crossing
  - Clopper Road sidewalk proposal – with SHA, HP staff
- Martinsburg Road, exceptional rustic and MPHP designates – ash disposal routing
- Photo op, Montevideo Road bridge (exceptional rustic)
- Heritage Days, June 29-30 – prep for Heritage Harvest event by visiting sites
- Changes along Rustic Roads – discussion (i.e., gravel, widening, vegetation, one-lane bridges, bike trails and sidewalks, lighting, painting, signage, cell tower installations)
- July meeting options: confirm, use the date as a working meeting, or cancel

Old Business:

- Membership
- Agritourism study update
- Andrew Friedson report (FRS, brown street signs, realtor disclosure, MCDOT initiative/maintenance, Montevideo photo op)
- Heritage Harvest event planning (Sat, Oct 5, Linden Farm, Martinsburg Road)
- Other possible events – see reverse – Field and Film decision? Others? (List on back)
- Master plan update (scheduled from July 2019 to Nov/Dec 2020)
- Site visit reports and follow ups

Adjourn

Next General Meeting: Thursday, July 25, 2019 - 6:00 pm (see New Business item, above)
Next Working Meeting: Thursday, July 11, 2019 - 6:00 pm
2019 Events (for discussion)

- June 29-30  Heritage Days
- July 20  Field & Film
- July 27-28  Farm Tours
- Sept 21  Poolesville Day, Farm to Fork (MCA)
- Oct 5-6  Heritage Harvest
- Oct 6  Ride for the Reserve
- Oct 11-13  Countryside Artisans
- Oct 13  Ride for the Reserve
- Nov 3  Royce Hanson Award
- Dec 6-8  Countryside Artisans
- Dec 13-15  Countryside Artisans

Follow ups and future agenda items

- Biennial report
- Planning Board 101
- RRAC brochure (Sarah Rogers)
- RRAC brochure with Countryside Artisans (new suggestion)
- Clarify council lobbying restriction
- Rewrite code, regulations, write bylaws
- Realtor disclosure
- Fire Department requirements regarding widths, etc
- Roadside Tree Law, Forest Conservation Law, etc

2019 Meeting Schedule (the fourth Thursday of each month)

- July 25
- Aug 22
- Sept 26
- Oct 24
- Dec 5